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INTRODUCTIOX 

In our previous paper’ dealing with the use of high-molecular-weight 
and substituted ammonium salts in paper and thin-layer chromatography, 

amines 
the in- 

vestigation was limited to HCl systems. The results so obtained showed tlie necessity 
to test further some of the selected liquid ,anion-exchangers with respect, to their 
behaviour with other strong monobasic acids. 

This paper deals with systems using HNO,, I-I&, HI, I-ISCN and “I-IClO,, and’ 
some concl.usions are given regarding the value of the “adsorption sequence” tenta- 
tively proposed by us and the possible applicability of the systems considered here 
for further qualitative and quantitative work. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS * .1 

For a full description of materials and methods, one is referred to ref. : I. Ions 
not mentioned there were also applied using solutions containing 2-8 pg cation per ~1. 
The ions chosen for each acid system were selected with regard to their expected 
divergent behaviour and results already known in the literature on anion-exchange 
and neutral organophosphorus systems. .’ 

All high-molecular-weight amines and substituted ammonium salts were con- 
verted into the appropriate salt form by equilibrating a 0.10 (thin ,layer) or 0.15 
(paper) molar solution in CHCl,, or occasionally benzene, for ro.min in a separatory 
funnel with 3 vol. of approx. z N acid, The ammonium salts - purchased as chlorides 
-were converted into the desired sal,t form by &king the solution ‘in CHCl, for 
some minutes with a s-fold excess of freshly precipitated Ag,O, decanting the super- 
natant solution and treating the hydroxide with the acid in question. 

All solutions of acids except. those of lE_I,SC?J were,made by diluting the concen- 
trated acid of p.a. quality to the desired normality and subsequent’ standardization. 
Concentrated HBr and III contained only traces of Br, and I,, respectively; these 
were not removed prior .to use. This omission caused no difficulties even with, con- 
centrated hydriodic acid, because any 1,-I- complexes formed in low concentration 
were tightly held by the liquid, anion-exchanger-treated. suppor,t (cj’. RES~L%). ‘. !., ,: 

” 
* For the first pa& of this s&s, sea .rcf. I. 

.‘, I., I. 
., ,, ,. 

** This paper forms part of the work clone by U. A. ‘Sk. BRINKMAN for his Ph. D. ?h&is. 
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HSCN solutions were made by acidifying KSChr solutions of appropriate 
molarity with HClO, to a final acid concentraiion U: 3.1 h' (cf. ref. 2) and filtering off 
the precipitated KClO, , * HSCN was standardized after this treatment. 

RESULTS ASD DISCUSSIOK 

HNQ, was selected as a first choice for uur present in\restigatian, mainly 

because some work had already been done in this direction by CERRAI, “I&TX and 
coworkers”+ and others79 *. 

Based on the results previously obtained in WC1 systemsr, seven high-molecular- 
weight amines and substituted ammonium salts were investigated using I_ENQ, as a~* 

eluant. In consequence of this work (see below), the number of liquid anion-es&angers 
tested with the remaining four strong monobasic acid systems was limited to five, 

NNO 3 sysbnts 

Systematic investigations were carried out using S ions, C& LO,(IJ.), ‘l’h(I\‘), 

U-1 (TLC) LA-1 (PC) TIOA (TLC I TiOA I WI 

1.0 cu 
‘;, F 
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Sb(IPI), Cu(II), Cd(II), Bi(III) and H&II), with O.+XO N HNO, as an eluant; 
Incidentally,, &Y curves were also recorded for some further ions, WO,s-, Pb(II), 
Mn(II), In(II1) and Au(II1). The corresponding data, obtained for both .thin-layer 
and paper chromatographic experiments, are summarized in Fig. 1. Results found 
with both techniques for TiOh* and Amberlite’ LA-1 show. good mutual analogy 
except for §b(III). This last phenomenon was also encountered in experiments with 
HCIO,L, i.e. another, case .where Sb has high RF values in paper chromatography. 
In the HNO, system the use of chloride and nitrate, solutions of Sb yielded, similar 
results, so that the differences between paper :and thin-layer chromatography cannot 
be explained by the presence of. chloro complexes of §b. 

The data on,Th and UO, correspond well with those published by CERRAI AND 
TE.STA~ when using TnOA. When our experimental work had been finished, SASTRI 
a# nl D nmhlichcwl R “Y CYY. ~L&VI~~I~“U ILF ayuYn.LCL I”& .x.&&V -3 dJC.8.UIII.a a11 p.I#y”a YIL~“IIAuIL.“~1Cb~~+y uassrg C.&ll&“116 cnndv~~ #txr WhlfX c~~c+cnrnc in ntnncav ohrnm~+nar~nhr~ mcinrv arn~nnm 

other things Aliquat, 336 and dilaurylamine, Their results also correspond favourably 
with those given by us; this holds for. both the absence of adsorption found .with Cu, 
Cd, Pb, -Mn and In and for the more interesting curves obtained with Th, U02, ,Au, 
Bi and,Hg. The data for most ions tested moreover correspond well with those given 
by FARIS AND BUCIIANAN. lo for solid anion resins,’ though large discrepancies occur 
with Bi and ,Hg. On the other hand, the curves for Bi (and for most other elements) 
closely agree with those published by O’LAUGNLIN AND BANK&~?~ and CERRM AND 
TE.STA~~ when using neutral organophosphorus compounds; with Hg, though there is 
less agreement. , : 

Attention may also be called to a study by 0skcIwr14 on the adsorption of 
metal ions on solid anion resin paper Amberlite X3-2 using 0.540 N HN03. Her data 
confirm essentially those, reported by us, though deviations do occur, especially 
with 1%. 

We may conclude, therefore, that in HNO,- as in HCl-systems, the chromato- 
graphic data found when using various liquid anion-exchangers are closely analogous 
(refs. 3, g and this paper). On the other hand, discrepancies between results so obtained, 
and those found for either solid anion resins or paper treated with neutral organo- 
phosphorus compounds, seem to be somewhat more serious than in HCl systems’. 
Secondly, as regards the “adsorption sequence” of the liquid anion-exchangers 
tested, Primene JM-T again has the weakest adsorption strength, while Amberlite 
LA-r, though being much stronger,, clearly falls behind the five others, which do,, not 
show significant differences; Aliquat 336 being probably slightly: stronger than the 
-11_-- .E ̂a__ 0111er 1UUT. .I. lIe=I-eluI-e, cpl- ,,-JT,,, .Ll_.. _^Ims__I_ s.,,#.,+l,. ,:,.,, 

LLlC scr~u”“c;‘: rc=ticzl1Lly Ijrvws l.UL 
S,” l_TPl “vrm4.n-c. ,-a#.m-C 4-n L.3 m.,1:_ JXLJ, 3yal.cxLm 3C~l‘lJ I.” “G l.Gu.- 

able for general guidance. Minor variations occurring when going from one (acid) 
system to another (see also below), may be due to small experimental inconstancies. 

For qualitative and quantitative separations, HNO, systems are most probably 
of limited value only, However, UO, and Th, Sb and Ri or Hg, some noble metal@ 
or a limited number of rare earths elements* may be separated from each other,,and 
from many other elements. Moreover, in quantitative analysis, many ions ‘will easily 
be eluted .by changing’, the composition of the eluant to’ dilute HNO, or” nitrate 
(cf. refs, 5 and 6). ., 

,I, -L ,,‘. 

* Abbrevia&& : TnOh = lxi&-ocL~lsLminc ; TiOA = triisoocLylan&z; RDEHI? = hydrogen 
clijz-ethyllvxyl) phosphate. 
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HB+ ..iystems 
Systematic investigations were carried out using the 12 ions previously selected 

for HCl system+. ,41(111), Cd(I1) and H&II) were, however, only examined with 
Amberlite LA-I, where their RF curves hardly differed from our earlier results with 
HCl as an eluant (RF = 1.0, 0.0 and 0.0, respectively). Elution was done with o.+3.0 
N HBr. 

s ‘ThinLlayer data for the HBr system are graphically represented in Fig. z ; 
paper chromatographic experiments carried out with 2 and 4 iV HBr as an eluant for 
Cu, Zn and Pb did not show any significant discrepancies and this technique there- 
fore was not applied further. The thin-layer data show a rather close agreement 
with those previously published by us for HCl systems*e16, though Cu is distinctly 
more strongly adsorbed in the bromide system, which effect is to a lesser estent 
apparent with Pb and Bi and seems to be reversed with Co and Fe. 

Comparison of our data can best be done with those of B=\GLIASO et nt.15, who 
reported RF values of metal ions on various anion-exchange papers using 0.5-6.0 X 
HBr. The curves found for Cu, Cd, Pb, Bi, Hg and Fe closely resemble those gi\*en by 
us. Thin layers impregnated with Aliquat 336, TiOA and the Xdogens have approxi- 
mately the same adsorption strength as the strong base resin paper Amberlite SB-2, 
which clearly surpasses layers treated with Amberlite LA-1 ; Whatman DE-20 and 
AE-30 cellulose anion-exchange papers fall far behind (CL ref. I). In connection with 
these results, there seems to be no motive for a differentiation between adsorption 
in the network and ion-exchange as detailed as was given by B.-\GLIASO et nZ.15, 
except in the case of Au. 

As regards the picture outlined above for some ions in HBr systems, further 
reference may be made to a study by HERRER _-\SD IR~‘~sE~~. Using Dowes-r. these 

LA- 1 TiOA ALIQUAT 336 ADOGEN 368 AQOGEN 461 

2 tjn 10 2 6 10 2 6 10 2 6 10 2 6 10 

NORMALITY OF HEr 

Fig. 1. RF SpCCtE8 for 9 ioUS USiUg VariOUS aTUiUC- HBr and quaternary ammonium bromirf~ 
svstems in thin-laver chromatography. Owing to partial rccluction to Fe(Ii) (RF I .o), Fc(111) 
s~owcd weak corn&s to the solvent front. Partial reduction of Cu( 11) to Cu(I) yicldcd tailing 
spots for Cu at low acid strengths. 

J. Cllromalog., 23 (1966) 257-297 
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authors found only small deviations between the behaviour of Ni, Cu, Co and Zn in 
HCl and HBr media, respectively. 

No special coticlusions concerning the adsorption sequence of the licluid anion- 
exchangers seem possible, TiOA and hdogen 368 being this time sli&tly more strongly 
adsorbirig than Aclogen 464 and Aliquat 336, with Amberlite LA-X again clearly in 
the last place. As an analytical tool, the EL& systems in general will closely resemble 
the HCl analogues. However, higher cost, a limited concentration range and especially 
reduction of oxidizing ions (e.g. Cu2+ and Fe3+; see legend to Fig. 2), present serious 
drawbacks. Apart from the last aspect use of the HBr system will not meet with any 
practical difficulties, making incidental application possible, 

Systematic investigations were carried out using the ions previously tested in 
HCl systemslO, excepting Al(III), Ccl(U) and Hg(II), which still showed fairly con- 
stant &!JP values of x.0, 0.0 and 0.0, respectively, with Amberlite LA-I. Elution was 
generally done with 0.5-7.4 N HI, made by appropriate dilution of cont. HI p-a. 
However, in one instance, viz. with Amberlite LA-I, compara.tive expel’iments were 
carried out using KI-H,SO, solutions for both equilibration and elution. The results 
of aii thin-iayer experiments have been recorded in Fig. 3, Paper chromatography, 
done at 2 and 4 N ,HI for reasons of comparison, did not show any advantage and 
was therefore abandoned. 

As regards the experimental aspects of the use of HI solutions, some results 
are worth mentioning. Though the HI solutions turn their colour to brown-red on 
standing owing to oxidation of I- to I,, the thin-layer plates are only lightly coloured. 
.Moreover, in all identification procedures involving either H,S or NH3, these re- 

LA-1 TiOA ALlQUAt 336 ADOBEN 368 AbOOEN 164 

2 6 10 2 6 10 2 6 10 2 6 10 2 6 10 

NORMALITY OF WE 

Fig. 3. Rp spectra for g ions using various amine 9 HI and j&ternary ammonium iocliclc systems 
in thin-layer chromatography. The curves far,Cu and Fe represent those of Cu(1) and Fe(lI), re- 
spcctively; at low acid strengths, the Fe(I1) spots tailecl tvcaltly to the origin, reduction obviously 
not being complclc. 

J. Ckrowaalog., 23 (1966) 287-2g7 
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ductants cause a complete disappearance of the disturbing colour. Seconclly, it was 
observed that any I,- I- complexes present in the’ eluant are held tightly by the 
anion-exchanger-treated support, forming a small 2-s-mm wide zone at the lower 
end of the plate. When, therefore, the spots are applied a few mm higher than usual, 
no further precautions are necessary as regards the presence of traces of I, in HI. 
The use of the more concentrated HI solutions getierally interferes to some extent 
with the identification procedures of the ions tested, but no insurmountable diffi- 
culties are encountered. 

The spectra in Fig. 3 are generally quite analogous lo those obtained with 
either WC1 or WBr systems; good agreement also exists between the ,E?I and the 
ICI-H,SO, data. The results found for Cu(I1) and Fe(II1) are, however, noteworthy. 
Here reduction to Cu(I) and Fe(I1) , respectively, appears to be fairly compl.ete, 
which satisfactorily explains the greatly changed Rp curves. 

Summarizing, we may state that generally the, anion separation of iodo com- 
plexes of the elements studied- and most probably of many others-does not offer 
special advantages over those reported for the more convenient chloride system, 
-__,_2, - -1- _I-- __ -- __-- -__ ,2-_!,. 
WIllle ~JliiLCUl~ ZUl Upper llII-lll; of t?Lpprox. 7.5 L”v’ @i=ic. i_Eij on the acid concedratiot-l 

which can be employed in the separations. Moreover, with both I-II and HBr systems, 
the ions have a tendency to streak. On the other hand, the handling of the HI system 
appears to be relatively simple, thus encouraging further investigation, e.g., in cases 
where procedures using other (acid) systems are not successful. 

H,SCN systerizs 
Systematic investigations were limited to six ions, Cu(II), Cd(II), Pb(II), Co(II), 

Mn(I1) ,and Ag(I), but in the case of Amberlite LA-1 most ions tested with the I-ICI 
system were studied. Thin-layer experiments were carried out using NH,SCN acidi- 

LA- 1 TiQA ALIWAT 336 

MOLARITY OF SCN- 

I;@. 4. RF spectra for G ions using various amine l HSCN and quaternary ammonium thiocyauatc 
,systcms in paper (- ) and thin-layer (- - -) c Iromatography. 1 
moldties: some tai!ine occurred with Pb and Cu(ll\. resnactivalv. 

At low and high thiocyanatc 
-_\--,, _ __=_ ___. __i. 

J. Chvomatog., 23 (19GG) 287-297 
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fied with HCl and RSCN-HClO, solutions of varying composition as eluants. In all 
cases fairly irregular solvent fronts were observed, while identification was more 
difficult than with e.g. HCl systems. Another slight disadvantage of the silica gel 
thin-! _yer system concerns the presence of traces of Fe(II1) in the treated support, 
which imparts a red colour to the thin layer. Therefore, though the data obtained 
are decidedly reliable as regards the general outline of the curves (see below), they 
are less reproducible than with other acid systems. Contrary to the procedure genernl- 
ly followed, the main portion of the systematic work was therefore carried out using 
paper chromatography, where reproducible .& values were obtained and no special 
difficulties were encountered. 

The results of the experiments are summarized in Fig. 4. They were carried out 
using the KSCN-HCIOa solueions described in MATERIALS AND MBTRODS, but incidcn- 
tally a HSCN solution was made by adding an equivalent amount of HClO+, to the 
KSCN solution and filtering OP. Results so obtained were qualitatively comparable 
to those given in Fig. 4 and therefore the latter tcchniquc was rcjccted, because the 
more concentrated HSCN solutions are subject to a fairly rapid deterioration. Some 
results of thin-layer experiments using Amberlite LA-r are included in Fig. 4 and it 
is seen that these indeed correspond agreeably with those reported for the paper 
chromatographic system. Thin-layer chromatogmphy of the ions not represented in 
Fig. 4 showed that Ni and Al give RF values of 1.0, while Zn, Hg and Sb have RF = 
appros. 0.0 over the whole concentration range. The curve found for Bi closely 
resembles that of Cd. 

As regards the RF curves found for the ions tested, attention may be called 
to the two clearly distmguished curves found for Cu, which tnust be ascribed to 
Cu(II) and Cu(I), the latter ion originating from a partial reduction of Cu(I1). Sec- 
ondly, it is emphasized that for SOT.’ ; ions the adsorption in the HSCN system is 
significantly different from that found in the halogenidc systems. For instance, 
Co, Ran and Zn arc more strongly adsorbed in the thiocyanatc system, while the 
opposite holds for Cd and Pb. Thcreforc, the HSCK s!*stcm certainly ma>- bc of 
\-nluc for qualitative analytical \WXk, c.9. when separating Co, RIn and Xi or Cd 
and Zn. 

Further research of the HSCN system appears to be more justified than that 
where HRr or HI are used as eluants. The paper chromatographic technique may be 
used as such, but more work will have to bc done on the thin-layer experiments. 
As regards the liquid anion-cschangers tested, the data in Fig. 4 clearly indicate 
that with HSCN as an eluant Alicluat 336 and Adogen 464 are somewhat stronger 
than Adogen 368 and TiOA. 

Systematic investigations were carried out using the ions UO,(ll) I Th(I\‘), 
C.u(II), Pb(II), Hg(II), Sb(III), Zn(II), In(II1) and Fe(II1). Thin-layer experiments 
were done using 0.5-10 N HClO, as an eluant, but paper chromatography had to be 
limited to 0.5-S.0 N acid, because IO hT HClO, clogs the paper. 

The experiments as a whole had no really satisfactory results. No difficulties 
were encountered with UO,, Cu, Zn, Fe and In, which gave &P values of o.S5-1.0 in 
all paper and thin-layer experiments; Th also yielded a fairly consistent picture of 
slight adsorption, though here tailing c c the spots occurred in thin-layer work at 

J. CIl~o~nntog., 23 (rg66) 2S7-297 
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high acid strengths. The remaining three ions, however, showed a somewhat irregular 
behaviour (cf. Fig. 5). As was the case in HNO, systems, Sb gave low RF values in 
thin-IRyer work contrasted with fairly high ones on paper. Pb yielded satisfactory 
& spectra on paper, but the thin-layer experiments were less successful_ Here, and 
still more with Hg, long tailing spots were observed in most instances, so that the 

NORMALW OF HC104 

I3g. 5. RF spcctn for l-I@;(H). Sb(II1) ,md Pb(I1) in HCIO, systems using supports treated with liq- 
uid anion-cxchztngcrs and supports mcrcly dipped in CHCI, and dried. - - - = thin-layer and 
- = pzpcr chromatography using Ambcrlitc LA-r; ---.-- = thin-layer chromatography 
using Adogen 404 : - - - - prrpcr chromntography using paper not treated prith a liquid anion- 
csch;lngcr. The CUI”C’C on Mogcn 464 clcmonstmtcs the divergent ‘3, qhaviour of Pb in thin-lnycr 
work, simultwwously showing good agrccmcnt with the paper chromatographic curves. 

& values reported are not too significant. For that matter, it was observed that es- 
pecially on paper, where the most reliable results were obtained, hardly any RF 
differences were noted between papers treated with each of the five anion-eschangers 
tested and paper not treated with anion-exchanger, but merely dipped in CHCl, and 
dried, Obviously, the role of the basic exchangers generally is negligible here ; i.e., 

the fairly complete absence of complex formation in the HClO, system precludes the 
possibility of anion-eschange playin, e an active part. Other factors will now dctcr- 
mine the RF picture, sometimes giving rise to unexpected (and badly defined) curves. 

In this context, a tentative comparison may be made with the results of 
O’Lt~~~~Lt~ ASD BAX;K~~ l Lz who used 0.5 and 3.0 A’ HCIO, only for most ions. 
\Vith the notable esccptilm crf l_rO,, which had f‘airl> low RF valucv in sharp contrast 
to the complete absence of adsorption found by us, their paper chromatographic 
data reasonably correspond with those recorded by us. Holvever, we must still 
conclude that as yet liquid anion-exchanger- HCIO, systems appear to be rather 
unsuccessful in thin-layer and paper chromatography. ‘l‘o a cqrtain extent, this 
result parallels that of O’LAUGH~IX ASD BAXKS, who obtained some striking discrep- 
ancies when investigating various neutrul dr,-ansy>~~phorus compounds. 

T’ne re:;uits presented in our recent papers show what can be accompZishcd 
in the field of chromatography when. using supports impregnated with liquid anion- 
exchangers axi1 eluting with various strong monobasic acids. 

It has been shown that the great majority of the liquid anion-cschangers 
tested gives satisfactory results both in paper and thin-layer chromatography, in 
spective of the acid system used. The adsorption sequence previously given is more- 
over useful for general guidance, at least for the strong monobasic acid systems 
tested The sharp changes in RF values noted by SASTRI et ds when comparing 

J. Chvomato~., 23 (1965) 287-297 
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tertiary and quaternary basic extractants, are distinctly absent from our work. 
Technical-grade .proclucts may be recommended, though some purification will be 
necessary when contaminants mar the identification procedures at the solvent 
front, as was found e.g. with Primene J&I-Tin the HN03 system. For the rest, practical 
asnects such as qality of the impregnated support and short elution time will deter- 
mine the ultimate choice. In this connection, both the favourable results generally 
obtained in thin-layer experiments and the practical advantages with regard to the 
solid resin-impregnated supports (cj. ref. I) may be once more emphasized, 

Secondly, as regards the acid system(s) to be recommended, preference must be 
distinctly given to the WC1 system, this being’more convenient than both the HBr 
and HI system, which generally gave comparable results, On the other hand, HSCN 
may be recommended for further research, though it has some practical disadvan- 
tages (see foregoing se&ion). wm ____ _ ___ .i 1,. 2_ P _ _ _ ., d.,. _ 1. LvLoreovei, it is reareu tnat a rather large number of 
elements will be’ held at or close to the origin owing to strong complexation with 
SCN-*. Lastly, HNO, must be clearly preferred to HCIO,l when selecting a system 
with comparatively low adsorption ; HNO, will also be a good choice in problems 
concerning rare earth separations4. 

Therefore, liquid anion-exchangers and acid systems having been fairly thor- 
oughly investigated, a few selected combinations may now be tested for a large 
number of cations. Work in this direction is in progress now and has already shown 
that the HCl system is indeed advantageous for primary investigation. A subsequent 
papeP will deal more systematically with this aspect and some interesting quali- 
tative separations will be recprded. 

Next, the tentative interpretation of the Rp curves previously given’ is 
briefly considered again, As regards the WC1 system, the’data in ref. I-especially in 
combination with those on the notable absence of adsorption found for supports 
merely dipped in CHCl, and dried- clearly point to the role of the basic extractants 
nn n~~nr._nv~h~r,r*nrc Thie +hnnrlr ic c~~~\nnr+~rl r\m hmarl limocl hvy ~~lr nytacc+n+ ~xynrb gpip Ll= LLII~“~L-~*~lMX.II~~& a. a. J.ua I.L.I.~“~ y a.3 auyJ/ “J.CULJ. V&C Y&“LI,L& IaIIua vy VU& y&‘.a”&” ..-*a., ““a”. 

by the good mutual analogy between the data on the HCl, HBr and HI systems, 
which is presumably caused by the opposing action of the general increase-,of com- 
plex formation and competition of excess ligand, when increasing the ligand’ size, 
i.e. when going from Cl- to I-. The correspondence between our data and those re- 
ported in the literature on solid anion-exchangers points in the same direction. 
Strong adsorption (i.e.’ complexation) in the HSCN system fits onto the picture and 
the same holds for the HNOn system, where adsorption, though being generally low, 
is found with UO, and Th, both known to form negatively charged nitrato compiexes. 
Lastly, the correspondence between data on impregnated and untreated supports in 
the HClO, system, where generally high Rp values are found, may be mentioned. 

On the other hand, several important aspects need further investigation. 
Among these range: (I) The composition of the species involved in the ion-exchange 
process, especially that of the complex metal anions. (2) The factor(s) governing the 
desorption of the adsorbed complex metal anions, e.g. competition of excess ligand, 
form9.t?on of higher charged nePative ions and formation of undissociated complex ______ c_--_- -- ---E3_--_ ______~_ _~ -~-o.. _~ 
metal acids; (3) Various points such as the discrepancy between the Sb curves in 

* When preparing this manuscript, a papcrls came to our notice which briefly summarizes 
results obtained with SCN- systems for many ions. Agreement with our data is good. and most of 
the ions having interesting Rp curves with I-ISCN as an eluant arc included in our present ,,vorlc. 

J, Ckrbmato~., 23 (~QGG) 287-297 
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HNO, and HClO, systems when using either paper or silica gel as support ; the ad- 
sorption found for Bi and Hg in the HNO, system, which does not correspond too 
well with some of the literature data; and the adsorption found for Pb in the HClO, 
system. In these and similar cases the influence of hydrolysis and precipitation 
rannnC cimnlv 1-m nt=dfw+~rl Ys.“LI~&V Y ““‘Jy’J YV “‘~a.“-‘“-. 

When trying to solve some of the problems outlined, comparative experiments 
using supports treated with cation-exchangers, anion-exchangers and neutral sup- 
ports20~2r may be enlightening, i.e. the use of liquid cation-exchangers such as HDEHP 
and the stronger acidic clinonylnaphthalene sulphonic acid will be valuable. In a 
preliminary study some interesting observations regarding the ‘role of the anion in 
the case of supports treated with liquid cation-exchangers have been made by us 
and it is hoped that these investigations will be continued shortly. Involvement of 
these cation-exchangers is aiso interesting because exceiient resuits have aiready 
been achieved when using them in the field of e.g. rare earth0 and alkaline earther sepa- 
rations. Therefore, a more thorough investigation of these acidic extractants in’ chro- 
matography, especially for the more commonly encountered ions, is certainly justified. 
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SUMMARY 

Paper and thin-layer chromatography-which generally give analogous 
-n,..lC, l,,...C. l,,.s., ,,em.:,A A..& ’ 
lG3ulL3-LlcLvI;i V1;GU bcLI.L.lc;u. “UL Iii HXO,, EIBr, HI, HSCN 

-_A umn D.Iecll\-e CLllU LLUL”4 3y3LFlUJ) 

using supports impregnated with high-molecular-weight amines- and substituted 
am.monium salts: Based on results previously obtained in the HCl system, 5-7 
liquid anion-exchangers were investigated, using approx. 10 cations for each acid 
system. 

The HBr and HI systems generally give results comparable to those found 
with HCl as an eluant. A more divergent picture is shown by HSCN, with which 
eluant it is preferable to use paper chromatography for the time being. The HNO, 
system shows fairly’low adsorption for most ions, but some interesting applications 
are outlined. Results with I-IClO,, on the other hand, are not particularly successful. 
The use of HI and HBr solutions containing some free I, and Br,, respectively, has no 
unfavourable effects. 

,The &P spectra in the HBr and HN03 systems show good agreement with 
literature, data on solid anion-exchangers. Most curves may be explained assuming 
an anion-exchange mechanism, adsorption to the support being important inciden- 
taiiy: ’ : 

., The adsorption sequence previously reported for the liquid anion-exchangers 
appears to be reliable for general guidance. 

. ,, 
,‘.,< 

,, ~’ 
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